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No.8. INTERIM ARRANGEMENT’ ON PRIVILEGESAND IM-
MUNITIES OF THE UNITED NATIONS CONCLUDED BE-
TWEEN THE SECRETARY-GENERAL OF THE UNITED
NATIONS AND THE SWISS FEDERAL COUNCIL

Whereasthe GeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNationson 12 February
1946, approveda Common Plan for the transferof certain assetsof the
Leagueof Nationsto the UnitedNationswhich hadbeenpreviouslyagreed
uponbetweena Committeeset up by the PreparatoryCommissionof the
UnitedNationsandthe SupervisoryCommissionof the Leagueof Nations;
and

Whereasthe Assembly of the League of Nations approvedthe said
CommonPlan on i8 April 1946,

The Secretary-Generalof the United Nations on the one handand
the Swiss FederalCouncil on the otherhandhaveagreedto the following
Interim Arrangementfor the purposeof determiningthe privileges and
immunitiesto be grantedto the United Nations,to the representativesof
its Membersandto its officials, andof regulatingother relatedmatters.

Article I
JURIDICAL PERSONALITY

SEcTIoN i. The SwissFederalCouncil recognizesthe internationalper-
sonalityand legal capacityof theUnited Nations. Consequently,according
to the rules of international law, the Organizationcannotbe suedbefore
theSwissCourts without its expressconsent.

Article II

PROPERTY, FUNDS AND ASSETS

SECTION 2. The premisesof the United Nations shall be inviolable.
The property andassetsof the United Nations in Switzerlandshall be im-
mune from search,requisition, confiscation, expropriationand any other
form of interference,whetherby executive,administrative,judicial or legis-
lative action.

SECTION ~. The archivesof the United Nations,and in generalall
documentsbelonging to it or held by it in Switzerland,shall be inviolable.

Came into force 1 July 1946, by signature.
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SECTION 4. Without being restrictedby financial controls,regulations
or moratoriaof any kind,

(a) The UnitedNationsmayhold funds,goldor currencyof any
kind andoperateaccountsin any currency;

(b) The United Nationsshall be free to transferits funds, gold
or currencyto or from Switzerlandor within Switzerlandand to con-
vert anycurrencyheld by it into any othercurrency.

In exercisingits rights underthis section,the UnitedNationsshallpay
due regard to any representationsmade by the Swiss FederalCouncil
insofar as the Organizationconsiders that effect can be given to such
representaionswithout detrimentto its interests.

SECTION 5. The United Nations,its assets,incomeandotherproperty
shallbe:

(a) Exemptfrom all directandindirecttaxeswhetherfederal,can-
tonal or communal.It is understood,however,that the UnitedNations
will not claim exemptionfrom taxeswhich are, in fact, no more than
chargesfor public utility services;

(b) Exempt from the droit de timbre on couponsinstituted by
the SwissFederallaw of 25 June 1921, andfrom the impc5t anticipé
introducedby the FederalCouncil decree,i Septemberi ~ andsup-
plementedby the FederalCouncil decreeof 31 October 1944. The
exemptionshallbe effectedby the repaymentto the UnitedNationsof
the amountof tax levied on its assets;

(c) Exemptfrom all customsdutiesin respectof articlesimported
or exportedby the UnitedNationsfor its official use.It is understood,
however,thatarticlesimportedundersuchexemptionwill not be sold
in Switzerlandexceptunder conditionsagreedwith the Swiss Federal
Council;

(d) Exempt from all prohibitions and restrictionson imports
and exportsin respectof articlesintendedfor the official use of the
United Nations,on the understandingthat the United Nationswill
use its good offices to obtainif necessarythe consentof any otherState
which may be concerned,andsubjectto the provisionsof generalin-
ternationalconventionsandpublic healthmeasures;

(e) Exempt from all customsduties, prohibitionsandrestrictions
on importsandexportsin respectof its publications.
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SECTION 6. The UnitedNationsdoesnot propose,as ageneralrule, to
claim exemptionfrom indirect taxesor sales taxesincludedin the price of
movableor immovable property. Its intention is to claim this exemption
only in the caseof importantpurchaseseffectedby theUnited Nations for
its official purposeswheresuch taxesare includedin the price. In casesof
this kind, the SwissFederalCouncilwill makeappropriateadministrative
arrangementsfor the remissionor returnof theamountof such taxes.

Article III

FACILITIES IN RESPECT OF COMMUNICATIONS

SECTION 7. The United Nationsshall enjoy in Switzerlandfor its offi-
cial communications,treatmentnot less favourable than that accordedby
the SwissFederalCouncil to anyGovernmentincluding its diplomaticmis-
sion in the matter of priorities, ratesandtaxeson mails, cables,telegrams,
radiograms,telephotos,telephoneand other communications;and press
ratesfor information to the pressandradio in conformity with the Inter-
national Convention on Telecommunications.No censorship shall be
applied to the official correspondenceandother official communicationsof
the United Nations.

SECTION 8. The United Nationsshall havethe right to usecodes and
to despatchand receive its correspondenceby courier or in bags,which
shall have the sameimmunitiesand privileges as diplomatic couriers and
bags.

Article IV

THE REPRESENTATIVESOF MEMBERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

SECTION g. Representativesof Membersof the UnitedNations on its
principal andsubsidiaryorgansandat conferencesconvenedby the United
Nations,shall,while exercisingtheir functionsandduring their journeyto
and from the place of meeting, enjoy the following privileges and im-
munities:

(a) Immunity from personalarrestor detentionand from seizure
of their personalbaggage,and, in respectof words spokenor written
and acts done by them in their capacityas representativesimmunity
from legal processof every kind;

(b) Inviolability for all papersanddocuments;
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(c) Theright to usecodesandto receivepapersor correspondence
by courier or in sealedbags;

(d) Exemptionin respectof themselvesand their spousesfrom
immigration restrictions,alien registration or national service obli-
gations;

(e) The samefacilities in respectof currencyor exchangeregu-
lations as are accordedto representativesof foreign governmentson
temporaryofficial missions;

(f) The sameimmunities andfacilities in respectof their per-
sonal baggageas areaccordedto diplomatic agents;

(g) Such other privileges, immunities and facilities not incon-
sistentwith the foregoingas diplomatic agentsenjoy, exceptthat they
shall haveno right to claim exemptionfrom customsdutieson articles
imported (otherwisethan as part of their personalbaggage) or from
indirecttaxesor salestaxes.

SEcrIoN 10. In order to securefor the representativesof Membersof
the United Nations on its principal andsubsidiaryorgansand at confer-
encesconvenedby the United Nations,completefreedom of speechand
independencein the dischargeof their duties, the immunity from legal
processin respectof words spokenor written and acts doneby them fi~
dischargingtheir dutiesshallcontinueto be accorded,notwithstandingthat
the personsconcernedareno longer the representativesof Membersof the
UnitedNations.

SECTION 11. If the incidenceof any form of taxation dependsupon
residencein Switzerland,periodsduring which the representativesof Mem-
bersof the United Nationson its principal andsubsidiaryorgansandat
conferencesconvenedby the United Nationsarepresentin Switzerlandfor
the dischargeof their dutiesshall not be consideredas periodsof residence.

SECTIoN 12. Privilegesandimmunitiesareaccordedto the representa-
tivesof Membersof the UnitedNationsnot for the personalbenefitof the
individuals themselves,but in order to safeguardthe independentexercise
of their functionsin connexionwith the United Natiotis. Consequently,
aMemberof theUnitedNationsnot only hasthe right but is underaduty
to waive the immunity of its representativein any casewherein the opin-
ion of that Member the immunity would impedethe courseof justice, and
it canbe waivedwithout prejudiceto thepurposefor which the‘immunity
is accorded.
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SECTION 13. In this article the expression“representatives”shall be
deemedto include all delegates,deputy delegates,advisors, technicalex-
perts andsecretariesof delegations.

Article V

OFFICIALS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

SECTION 1.. TheSecretary-Generalwill from time to time makeknown
to the SwissFederalCouncil, in the samemanneras to the Governmentsof
MemberStates,the namesof those officials to whom the provisionsof this
articleandarticle VII shallapply.

SECTION 15. Officials of the United Nationsshall:

•(a) Be immunefrom legal processin respectof wordsspokenor

written andacts performedby them in their official capacity;

(b) Be exempt from taxation on the salariesand emoluments

paid to themby the United Nations;

(c) Be immune from nationalserviceobligations,subjectto the
specialprovisionscontainedin theAnnex to thepresentArrangement
concerningofficials of Swiss nationality;

(d) Be immune, together with their spousesand relatives de-
pendenton them,from immigrationrestrictionsandalien registration;

(e) Be accordedthe sameprivileges in respectof exchangefacili-
ties as are accordedto the officials of comparableranks forming part
of diplomatic missionsto the Swiss FederalCouncil;

(1) Be given, togetherwith their spousesandrelativesdependent
on them, the samerepatriationfacilities in time of internationalcrisis
as diplomaticagents;

(g) Have the right to import free of duty their furniture and
effects on the occasionof first taking up their post in Switzerland.

SECTION i6. In addition to the immunitiesandprivileges specifiedin
Section 15, the Secretary-Generalandall AssistantSecretaries-Generaland,
if the Secretary-Generalshould so desire, the chief administrativeofficer
of theUnited Nationsin Switzerland,shallbe accordedin respectof them-
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selves,their spousesandminor children, the privilegesand immunities,ex-
emption and facilities accordedto diplomatic envoysin accordancewith
internationallaw.

SECTION 17. Privileges and immunities are grantedto officials in the
interestsof the United Nationsandnot for the personalbenefit of the in-
dividuals themselves.The Secretary-Generalshall havethe right and the
duty to waive the immunity of any official in any casewhere,in his opin-
ion, the immunity would impedethe courseof justice andcan be waived
without prejudiceto the interestsof theUnitedNations.In the caseof the
Secretary-General,the SecurityCouncil shall have the right to waive im-
munity.

SECTION i8. The UnitedNationsshall co-operateat all timeswith the
appropriateSwissauthoritiesto facilitate theproperadministrationof jus-
tice, securethe observanceof policeregulations,andpreventthe occurrence
of any abusein connexionwith the privileges, immunities and facilities
mentionedin this article.

Article VI

EXPERTS ON MISSIONS FOR THE UNITED NATIONS

SECTION ig. Experts (other than officials coming within the scopeof
article V) performingmissionsfor the United Nations shall be accorded
such privileges and immunitiesas are necessaryfor the independentexer-
cise of their functions during the period of their missions, including the
time spenton journeysin connexionwith their missions.In particularthey
shallbe accorded:

(a) Immunity from personalarrestor detentionandfrom seizure
of their personalbaggage;

(b) In respectof wordsspokenor written andactsdoneby them
in the courseof the performanceof their mission,immunity from legal
processof everykind. This immunity from legal processshallcontinue
to be accordednotwithstanding that the personsconcernedare no
longer employedon missionsfor the United Nations;

(c) Inviolability for all papersanddocuments;

(d) For thepurposeof their communicationswith theUnitedNa-
tions, the right to use codes andto receivepapersor correspondence
by courier or in sealedbags;
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(e) The samefacilities in respectof currencyor exchangeregu-
lations as are accordedto representativesof foreign governmentson
temporaryofficial missions;

(f) The sameimmunities andfacilities in respectof their per-
sonal baggageas are accordedto diplomaticagents.

SECTION 20. Privilegesand immunities are grantedto expertsin the
interestsof theUnitedNationsandnot for the personalbenefitof the indi-
vidualsthemselves.The Secretary-Generalshallhavethe right andtheduty
to waive the immunity of anyexpert in anycase,where,in his opinion, the
immunity would impedethe courseof justice andcan be waived without
prejudiceto the interestsof the United Nations.

Article VII

UNITED NATIONS LAISSEZ-PASSER

SECTION 21. The United Nations may issue United Nations laissez-
passerto its officials. Theselaissez-passershall be recognizedandaccepted
as valid travel documentsby the Swiss authoritiestaking into accountthe
provisionsof Section22.

SECTION 22. Applications for visas (whererequired) from the holders
of United Nations laissez-passer,when accompaniedby a certificate that
they are travelling on the businessof the United Nations, shall be dealt
with as speedily as possible. In addition, such personsshall be granted
facilities for speedytravel.

SECTION 23. Similar facilities to thosespecified in Section 22 shall be
accordedto expertsandother personswho, thoughnot holdersof United
Nations laissez-passer,havea certificate that they are travelling on~,thebusi-
nessof the United Nations.

SECTION 24. The Secretary-General,AssistantSecretaries-General,Di-
rectorsand, if the Secretary-Generalshould so desire,the’chief administra-
tive officer of the United Nations in Switzerland, travelling ~onUnited
Nationslaissez-passeron the businessof theUnitedNationsshallbe granted
the samefacilities as are accordedto diplomatc envoys.

SECTION 25. The provisionsof this articlemay be appliedto the com~-
parableofficials of specializedagenciesif the agreementsfor relationship
madeunder Article 63 of the Charterso provide.
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Article VIII

SETrLEMENT OF DISPUTES

SECTION 26. The United Nations shall makeprovision for appropri-
atemodesof settlementof:

(a) Disputesarising out of contractsor other disputesof a pri-
vate law character,to which the UnitedNationsis aparty;

(b) Disputesinvolving any official of the United Nations who
by reasonof his official positionenjoys immunity, if immunity hasnot
beenwaivedby the Secretary-General.

SECTION 27. Any disputebetweenthe United Nations and the’ Swiss
FederalCouncilconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof this Interim
Arrangementor of any supplementaryarrangementor agreementwhich is
not settledby negotiationshall be submittedfor decision to a board of
threearbitratorsof whom the first shall be appointedby the SwissFederal
Council, the secondby the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, and
a presidingarbitratorby the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Jus-
tice, unlessin anyspecificcasethe partiesagreeto resortto a differentmode
of settlement.

Final Article

SECTION 28. This Interim Arrangementshall enterinto force imme-
diately upon its signatureon behalf of the Swiss FederalCouncil and by
the Secretary-Generalof the UnitedNationsor on his behalf.

SECTION 29. The provisionsof this Interim Arrangementcan bemodi-
fied only by agreementbetweenthe Secretary-Generaland the SwissFed-
eral Council. If agreementcannotbe reathed,the SecretaryGeneralor the
Swiss FederalCouncil may denouncethe whole, or any section, of this
Arrangement.In this case,unlessthe SecretaryGeneralandthe SwissFed-
eral Council otherwiseagree,the Arrangementor the sectionsin question
shall remainin force for threemonthsfrom thedateof suchdenunciation.

Done andsignedat Berne, on ii June 1946,and at New York, on
i July i 946, in four copies, two in Frenchandtwo in English, the texts in
both languagesbeingequally authentic.

For the UnitedNations: For the SwissConfederation:
The Headof the FederalPolitical

Department:

Trygve LIE Max PETITPIERRE
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ANNEX TO THE ARRANGEMENT

1. The SecretaryGeneralof the United Nationswill communicateto
the Swiss FederalCouncil a list of officials of Swiss nationality liable for
serviceof amilitary nature.

2. The SecretaryGeneralof theUnitedNations’andthe SwissFederal
Council will draw up by agreementa limited list of officials of Swiss
nationalitywhowill be granteddispensationin view of theoffice which they
hold:

~. If otherofficials of Swissnationalityarecalledup, the Secretariatof
theUnitedNations,throughthe FederalPolitical Department,may askfor
postponementor someotherappropriatemeasure.
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